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OHCA’s Behavioral Health Program provides a behavioral health care benefit for adults 21 years of age and older and children under 21 years of age who are enrolled in SoonerCare (Traditional & Choice) programs.

Notes: The enrollment numbers are SoonerCare only. Insure Oklahoma is excluded, all other figures include both SoonerCare & IP. The increase in enrollment beginning in January 2014 was by majority due to the requirement to maintain coverage through March 2014.

**Total Behavioral Health Provider Networks**

- Adults 21 and Older
- Children Younger than 21

**Prescription claims that are not coded with diagnostic information and drugs used to treat behavioral health conditions may be used for some physical health conditions as well. This figure includes all uses of the drug included within behavioral health categories.**

**Behavioral Health Services Reimbursement**

- Children Younger than 21
- Adults 21 and Older

- The Total is an unduplicated count, members are only being counted once. Member Served counts members multiple times if they have multiple Category of Services, however, they are only counted once under each reporting of figures are based on the final payment date of the claims. Trends from month to month vary due to sporadic billing, or Provider contract process.

*Behavioral Health Services Reimbursement is based on category of service. It does not include diagnosis information, which may not include all the expenses related to behavioral health services. Behavioral Health Services Reimbursement average 9% (as of SFY 2011) of the overall annual SoonerCare budget (excluding Psychotropic Drugs). *There were no adjustments applied this month for the Adult Inpatient (Acute - General)**

*The Total is an unduplicated count, members are only being counted once. Member Served counts members multiple times if they have multiple Category of Services, however, they are only counted once under each reporting of figures are based on the final payment date of the claims. Trends from month to month vary due to sporadic billing, or Provider contract process.

This publication is authorized by the Oklahoma Health Care Authority in accordance with state and federal regulations. OHCA is in compliance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil rights Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. For additional copies, you can go online to OHCA's website www.okhca.org/research/data. The Oklahoma Health Care Authority does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of services. The data was compiled by Office of Data Governance & Analytics and is valid as of the report date and is subject to change.